
City of Hamtramck
City Council Budget Work Session #1

Budget Process Overview

February 1, 2022

6:00 PM – 7:30 PM 



SECTION 1: History and Context

A Tale of One City

The worst of times and the worst of times



HAMTRAMCK BUDGET 

A RETROSPECTIVE

2003-2020

GENERAL FUND REVENUES FY 2003: $16,832,493

State Revenue Sharing: $4,575,731

General Fund Revenues FY 2020: $16,423,345

State Revenue Sharing: $3,282,081

Source: treas-secure.state.me.us./LAFDocSearch/



INFLATION AND THE EROSION OF TIME

In inflation-adjusted dollars, 2003’s $16,832,493 was worth 

$25,423,345 in FY 2020.  

Conclusion: in real terms, we operated in FY 2020 with 

$9,081,722 less than we operated in FY 2003.  Stated 

differently, in the last fiscal year we operated with 64.3% of 

the general fund revenue available to us 18 years earlier.

In inflation-adjusted dollars, 2003’s $4,575,731 state 

revenue sharing was worth $6,933,276 in FY, a $3,651,195 or 

53% cut.

Source: usinflationcalculator.com



HOW DID WE GET THERE: PART 1

FEDERAL FISCAL POLICY

THE PERFECT STORM:

THE INTERSECTION OF TAX AND FOREIGN POLICY

 1944, highest tax bracket 94% on income over $200,000 (approx. 3.16 million 

in today’s dollars).

 Between 1950’s (Truman)-1981 (Reagan) highest tax bracket hovered between 

70% and 90%.

 1981 Economic Recovery Tax Act: Highest tax bracket set at 50%. Subsequent 

“reforms” lowered the rate to between 30% and 40%.

 Military spending in 1981 $176.5 billion dollars.

 Military spending in 2019 $731.7 billion dollars.

 Compared to 1981, the year Reagan took office, military spending outpaced 

inflation by $235 billion dollars in 2019. 



HOW DID WE GET THERE PART 2:

STATE FISCAL POLICY

ROBINHOOD IN REVERSE

1970’s-1980’s West Michigan vs. Detroit and Property Tax Reform

Headlee, Prop A, and the invention of “relative tax effort” over per capita 

distributions.

1990’s West Michigan gains the upper hand: The Engler Revolution.

Steady erosion of state sources of revenue continues into new millennium

Repeal of revenue sharing formulas and removal of SBT from revenue sharing 

(Act 342 of 1996)

Elimination of SBT

Elimination of Personal Property Tax

Michigan Constitution Requires Balanced Budget

SOLUTION: BALANCE IT OFF THE BACKS OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND SCHOOLS

THE result: a 20 year 10.4 Billion dollar heist



THE MYTH OF OVERTAXATION AT HOME

Part 1: Property Tax

 Property tax revenue 2003: $7,183,814

 Property tax revenue 2020: $6,801,828

 2003 property tax revenue adjusted for inflation in 2020 dollars: $10,104,620

 Effective tax cut: $3,302,792 or 32.7%.



THE MYTH OF OVERTAXATION AT HOME

PART II: INCOME TAX 

 Income tax revenue 2003: $2,752,048

 Income tax revenue 2020: $2,694,633

 2003 income tax revenue adjusted for inflation in 2020 dollars: $3,870,979.

 Effective tax cut: $1,176,346 or 30.4%.



SECTION 2: Basic Legal Structure of 

Municipal Finance

A system of checks and imbalance



Michigan Constitution or What Can We Do?

 Michigan Constitution Limits Governmental Authority to Raise Local 
Revenue

 Headlee Amendment 1978 limits local government’s ability to 
increase real property taxes and impose certain user fees in lieu 
of taxes; 

 Prevents state legislature from adopting progressive tax rate on 
personal income;

 Mandates that only 15% of first 4% of state sales tax go toward 
local revenue sharing;

 Mandates that State of Michigan pass a balanced budget each 
year.



Uniform Budgeting And Accounting Act

MCL 141.421 et. seq./ PA 2 of 1968

 Public Act 2 of 1968, includes accounting, budgeting and auditing requirements for Michigan 

local units

 The purpose of the Budget Act is to require that all local units of government in Michigan 

adopt balanced budgets, to establish responsibilities and define the procedures for the 

preparation, adoption and maintenance of the budget, and to require certain information for 

the budget process.

 The Michigan Department of Treasury provides a Uniform Budgeting Manual which has been 

implemented by Hamtramck City Administration.

 Chief executive of city (City Manager) proposes and legislative branch (Mayor and Council) 

reviews and approves budget after mandatory public hearings.

 Sets deadlines for budget so it is in place for start of fiscal year.

 Requires amendments and specifies process for adopting them.

 Requires annual independent audit published with MDOT for public.



Glenn Steil State Revenue Sharing Act

MCL 141.901/PA 

 What is Revenue Sharing?

 Funds, now primarily from a portion of the state sales tax, that the state collects and 
then redistributes throughout the state.  

 Per capita vs. Relative Tax Effort (“RTE”).

 State as “collector” vs. state as “patron”.

 State control over local finance dating to the 1920’s.

 Revenue sharing is generally unrestricted and supports the general fund.

 Constitutional: 15% of the first 4% of the state sales tax (fixed percentage)

 Statutory: annual appropriation set by state legislature and approved by governor as part 
of the state budget process.  Various formulas have been adopted over the years, but 
when the going gets tough and the state needs to balance its budget, it merely shorts 
local units of government and school districts now to the tune of about 10.4 billion 
dollars since 2001 when it abandoned the set of already reduced formulas it had enacted 
only three years earlier. (variable percentage)



Historical look at State Share Revenue



Historical Look at State Revenue 

Sharing (continued)



Section 3: The Budget Process 

 The City of Hamtramck follows the recommendations of 

the State of Michigan Uniform Budgeting And Accounting 

Act

 MCL 141.421 et. seq./ PA 2 of 1968



Uniform Budget Manual

Recommendations for Compliance with the 

Budget Act

 The Michigan Department of Treasury recommends that 

the local unit use the activity form of budgeting.  The 

adopted budget must be at the revenue by source and 

expenditures by activity level.  

 Revenues – The budget should contain only those revenues 

that are reasonable assured.  If revenue that is reasonable 

assured, but there may be some doubt as to its realization 

is included in the budget there should be a plan for 

reduction in expenditures if it becomes apparent that the 

revenue will not be received.



Uniform Budget Manual 

Recommended Procedures

 City Manager provides preliminary budget preparation information to 

Department Directors

 Department Directors prepare and submit budget estimates to Finance 

 Finance consolidates budget estimates received from Department Directors

 City Manager reviews budgets and finalizes the budget recommendation for 

subsequent presentation to the legislative body

 City Council reviews the City Manager’s recommended budget and proposed 

general appropriations act.  This review should also encompass a formal 

public hearing.

 City Council passes a general appropriations act

 City Council amends budget as necessary during the fiscal year



BUDGET WORK SESSIONS
 At each budget work session you will hear from the City Manager and 

Department Director the goals for the budget being requested.

 You will also receive a recommended budget for the department.

 Sample of requested budget:



Appropriations Ordinance

 The result of our budget work sessions is the Appropriations Ordinance.  The 

appropriations ordinance is approved at departmental level, as 

recommended in the Uniform Budgeting manual 



Sources of General Fund Revenue

Year Ended June 30, 2021

Amount 

Property taxes State-shared Revenue Income taxes Fines and forfeitures Licenses and permits

Federal grants Other revenue State sources Charges for services



How General Fund Dollars Were Spent

Year Ended June 30, 2021

AMOUNT

PAYROLL & RELATED RETIREMENT

CONTRACT/PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CAPITAL

LAWSUIT SETTLEMENTS/LEGAL NOTICES UTILITIES

DEBT PAYMENTS OTHER



Mayor and Council Priority

 QUESTIONS/COMMENTS/DISCUSSION

 What is the Council priority for the City?

 How will Council fund their priority?

 What’s Next? 



Next Budget 

Work Session

March 1, 2022

6:00 PM – 7:30 PM


